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WELL PREPARED SPEAK TWICE IN GOOD PROGRESS 511
The G reek nay ronslsts f

no nae Ifl I oticenlmg the fact that
(he uak before the army was her.

"The wrndc nation." he declared,
'; determined to gain a decisive

The 'I'liction. In- asserted, of
more man power. espei tally from the
reaerve power ,.f Ireland, mint le
raised uml debated before long,

butt leshlps, one urmored cruiser, a

roast dcfrn hip. ten gunboats, aev- -
FOR PEACE, SAYS INDIANAPOLIS! TOWARD COVETED f
m DPrcmcmT iiictdiui diirt! !

All Athena garmentt made
full over, bust and narrow

.across the back

Cut llt front Slmpi cannot
lip down.

Sloping rhoaldtr$ and ilterr
flhaped lo body and aimNIL I IILJ UL II Democratic Standard Bearer i flUJ H i U N
Shoaldtt Hay hold lltrvaDeclines to Address Throngs

Which Gather About Rear
W

Cmrvoo tat armholtt provide
mug nt under armV

Pmltnt pocket-- Jt ttal ' ttay
cioaed and u always comlortabie.

Several Lines of Trenches of

Enemy Are Taken and More

Than Five Thousand Pris-

oners Are Captured, mi Non-tlra- ra$et
ion and lunger wear.

. rw

ATlHIlL'HA

of Private Ca

'V MQRNINt JOUHN1L Hr,t ,.,P SftSSI

llarrlabuis. Pa, Oct. 11 (on board
1'rrnldent Wllaon s ipeOlOj train, i

I'reaidenl VS'ilaiin was on bis way to
Indianapolis tonishl on hla second

of the middle west since the
campaign opoaod. Ka win deliver
two speoches and review a parade
tomorrow, in rnonsollnn wiUi I good
romla celebration. Hla vlalt to Indlan-aiioli- a

wag announced M entirely nOR- -
psrtlson.

The prOoidont la eSpsOtad to make
SSVeral short StOpf In Indiana and
iihio, but he rattorgted tonight his de-
termination not to make any Campaign
speeehen fi-,- ,he rear platform of
hia prlvute car.

The president fsnutinod on the ob- -

acrntlon i.lalform of his ear at Phil-
adelphia this afternoon for fifteen
inmates, sbaklnif hands with nu n and
women. Tontgrht Mr. Wilson worked
uiilll late on the two ipoOOhes lie will
deliver tomorrow. II. n due to arrive
In IndianiipoliH at g:BS tomorrov.
morning and will leave for Iinu
Branch aaata at 6:45 o'clock in the
afternoon, rooohbig ihadow Lawn
Knday aflernoon.

No I.Mili nie tuaio-- l QeSVMUBS,

Aa n reault of the confereneg
niht ami early today between Pres-
ident wiiaon and Secretary bAnsing
at l.oiii,' BnUkgh, II was stotod

tonight that no evidence
ni the brooking of German promisee
lo Ihe DTrlted Stales had bOOfl dis
covered so far in connection uith tin
submarine aoUtritios off the Amorioon
coast last Sunday, bui that the Amer-
ican govonu out win continue its

ami will watch closely
any repetition of the attacks.

The only direct comment on the
discussion between the president and
Becrotary Laasing obtainable from
offleial goupoos toninht eras that svef)
angle of the submarine situation hi
be.-- discussed during tin- conference.

Seek ll the I acts.
Administration official appore itlv

fear that dlfflOUltCS may reSUl
Herman snbtnartQe warfare is ws
on a large scale on tins side of the
Atlantic and that ii is necessary for
the government to ieek all facts qb-- i

tainsbls,
Boca use of this (ear, it was thought

probable that ln alls would lie found
for discovering wh i her Qarmaoy j

w ill eontlnue siihiiiai me wui faro on j

this bomlophoro.
Complete evldem e on whether

Germany's promises to put passjan-gsr- s

and crews In places of safely
before sinkim; vessels wore carried
out In last Hominy's attack) is

to be ready for Ihe president!
when lie i el urns east Friday.

BELIEVE IH3 IS
I

NOW HEADED FOR

UL.IIIIII1II U IU I

SugtfCRt a Title for
Ths Picture

Tin- - pcrm lftgittiftg the
ix-s- t title will receive the
price displayed in our win-

dow. Leave iugycstioni at
cur strc.
MAZDA lamps always win.

I'sc thgjnp fur better light
ami better siht.
Pit! a MAZDA lamp in

every lOCkct. Leave YOUl

order in .lei'smi of 'ptKMe

N. 76.

Whitney Hardware Co.

The Hardware Shop.
307 v. Centrtl Miotic 76

MgBpJStg f the genera)
"liiffii of :h. four k r .i t pnwem and In
the sympathy and IStSNM wl I li w in. I.

Great llrlliiln In observing the niiir-age- .

tn' liy and strategical nklll dll-ptgy-

by Italy mill Kuwlu in the mine
distant rinds iir spoke appreciative-)- y

of (In- - inirt played by Serbia and
IIcIkIumi, nnil lastly, of Itiimnnlii,
whose people uml king, In defiance

of a thousand rulln lo m ut r.i lil
joined our cause."

"I wish I 'oulil ii'l.i nreece, with
her j .i j record of resistance
ugninst the onrush of barhsrlsm and
tyranny," ho continued. "Kven now
Greece, wisely guided and wisely gov-unr- t,

miirlit tukr n worth) pari on
th- - idn to which Nhf committed to
in glorious truditiomi."

Sir Edward Canon, the I'lHtor lead-
er, commented briefly on Hr mler

declaration. II auld the op-

erations ihe premier had detailed
demonstrated Britain Deed have no
fesr for the valor, persistence and
au'veaa of the new army whh h had
been tried against M heal German
trained troop and found superior,
Wr Kdwsrd said the fight would b
carried to a flnlah, but derlari'd thee-

Watch

lenteen t'Oal destroyers, nine torpedo
boa la. thiee submarines and several
iriiiiNportii and other r.ift Tti Greek

; naval for. .' has been eatlmaled at 4.- -

(mi offb era and nien.
linently there have hern reports

that Ureek warship had deserted the
navy and Joined the revol atbmary
force.

The beat slips In the Greek navy tire
ihe Kllkli and !.emnn, which are the
J fornn r Win-ma- buttleahlpa Idaho
and .Mlaaiaeippi. Tlnw vessel,, were
nob! to Greece In IsH, Greece paying

Ifll.ftl.fTI for them. Home of the
amaller craft w , re captured from Tir-kc- y

In 10".
At t In- outbreak of the war Bra

; had two drradnaughts under ronstrw
Hon, on.- In France and the other In

flu in BIT, and a protected nil, r
betiding in England,

it i probable that 'he ftspnlch of
Heuter'a i orrespondent w,m delayed
In transmission from Athena to Lott-do-

The house agreed to vole the i Pedll

asked for by I'remler Aequlth,
no crltlrlsm being off ltd to

hla alalemenl.
Qaorgt j. w.udie. mi behalf of the

labor party, declared thai a great m"- -

j Jorlty of lila party were In full hMii-- I

patby with the objei ta the premn r
' had outlined aa the nlmii of tho war.

t ritirii llotrt Oadign
The minlHti i fur war, Mi l.lod- -

I Qeorge. met with atrong crttkHam in

the houac on iiccmmt of NCant pub"
lie to the effei t that the
European war waa to be a fgh' to a

flnlah and that (Irent llrltain would
tolciate no outaldo interference In
the direction of pi an

Bevi-ra- l meinlara look part In the
diacuaaloo ami Charlei p, Trevalyan,
firmeily parliamentary aenelaq "f
education, wanted to know how. If

the overturn lit bloeked mediation,
thO lilllea were to dlai owr liellnany
ti rm of peare.

"We are Ignorant of the
mi nla Of Ihe allies on the ipieation of
an novation of territory," he ooirtln
lied; "mugt e eonliniie the war un-

til Kuaala la In poaaealon of Coi'attin- -

tinoptg ?"
Mr. Trevelvan complained that the

Kovel nun til hud iMtioied the in. pint
ani ipoooh iy ri ealdeail Wiiaon on in- -

(motional mndtatlon.

siiii d hi ightetM the

Members of Advisory Comrnis-sio- -i

Are Named and Wor
to Be Done by Them Is

Outlined in General,

EFFICIENCY DESIRED

IF WAR SHOULD COME

Statement by Chief Executive
Explains Plan to Provide
for Rapid Mobilization of

Industrial Resources,

aw ""-H- ' f.i . winai
Ofl Hoard I'nKidilit WlUoB'l Spe- -

etai, Harriaborgi Pa., Oct, It, I'rea- -

lilent WiNon. in route lo Indianapolis
tonight, announced the infOibere of
the advlaory commlaalon to be uaao-ciate- d

with the Council of Notional
Defense, ereoted b oengraaa at the
ii Meat oh, ,t the gome liroc, he
ROMlOfl :i Htatemenl agglng bo Imped
the too not! will "become g ml lying
point for Civic bodies working for na-

tional defenee."
The eevea menaberi of the new ,ni- -

VlaOTy eommisalon Domed by the
preal den I toniKht re Huiiei WfHard,
praatdoBt of the Baltimore Ohio
railroad, Samuel lonspt 1, prooldenl
of ih- - American federation of 11-H- ,

l in Iir Kraiiklin Martin of Chi-Ooff-

.,i-..-
. Howard K. of in troll

liernard rtnrneh of New Voik, in
llolliM Oodfrey of Pfclhtdetphla and
JttllUg ROM nwald of Chicago,

rn Mdcnfa Statement,
tatemenl folk

The Council of National Inf.
baa been created rjecottag the oongreai
hog realized Ihat the COUntry is goal
prepared for war when thoroughly
prepared for peare. From an eco-nom-

point of view there la now very
little difference between the ministry
required for commercial efficiency
cud that required for military pur-poae-

In both fiaaag the whole in-- d

not rial mechanician mut he or-

gantoed In. the. moat effective way.
Upon Uila enneepi ion of the national
Welfare, the eoum-i- l i h ornanliteil, in
the worda of the act, for 'the ,na
ttoft of relatlona whleli render
poKslble III time of need the Inline
dtOte gonoontration and utillxatlon of
tho reapurcea of the nation.' The
organisation of the eooncil ItkowlM
OPORI up a new and direel ebamiel of
communication and be--

teen bllHlnesn an, silelllllii' men
and ail department! of the govern-
ment, and II ll hoped Hint il will In

addition became a rallying point for
civic bod lee working for the national
defense

Council's 4 hlef I mil lion.
"The eonncira Ohlsf functloni are:
"I. The ef all forma

of transportation and the develop-
ment of means of transportation lo
meet the military, Industrial and
oommerclal need! of lha nation.

"2. The extension Of thO Industrial
mobilisation sork or Ihe committee
on Industrial preparedneai of the na-

val nonsuiting boards Complete In-

formation as lo our present maitu.
factui Ing and proilui ini; fnellilie- -

mlaiilable lo inaiiy-slde- uses oil

em iva rfare will bo procured an- -

glysed and made use nf.
"One of the objects of the council

will W to inform Anieri.an DsaOH

faeturris as tO the part they BOO and
must play In national emerm-ncy- . It
g empowered to maintain an aiixil- -

iai organisation) oompoood f men
nimble of mOblliatOg to the utmost

the resou rose of the country.
Sou-- 1 tii iniui MonbeMhlp.

"The personnel of the ooundl's ad-

visory members, appointed without
i. cani to party) marks (ho entrance
of ihe noti-pa- i llsan ennineer and
profeasieMi man inio Anieiican gov-

ernmental affairs on u wider srale
t linn ever before. It is responsive to
the Inoreased demand fori and need
of. business organisation m public
mutters ami for the presence there
of the beet in their

fields In the pie-en- t ln- -

stanei the time ef some of the mem-hat- s

of the advisory board could IH(

be purchased Tin s serve the k'v-s- i

nancp i arithout remuneration, effl
oienoy going theit sob- object and
Amern aliisui their oat) ggOtlVO."

BUSS SUGGESTS PI AN

FOR BORDER CONTROL

.a. uoa.Na uaL aaa. .i . - SaSOl

Allantic N. J . Oct 11. 1

Changes m p SO ggCgoMPd for bor-

der control, iih roc Oramended bg la-jo- r

flaaeral Vaaker n. nhss. assist- -

:,nt chief of staff of Ihe United States
srmy, wove placed before the Meal- -

can reprosviitalives hy the Am. i n ans
Ot the session today of the Mi vc

point commission.
While no detinue action was ta&OB,

it was slid (lie MeMcans imlnatcd a
Willingness to listen to the Hernials
paggeetteM tor trsprovemewt in the
plana proposed.

Specific discussion of the question
of the withdrawal of Ike Am, i nan
troops from Chihuahua was not
Kiven a prominent place in ihe con-

ference; but both sides have tacith
admitted that the withdrawal of
troops. Immediately or Kr.uhial, is
dependent on ihe adoption of a more
comprehensive plan for the piotec
thai of life and property alon the
hi .iii

Ileal ratal pur- haara. ealae of
Iraja ara Malljr aulvaU hy J,.urnal want

4a. Kad tbim. uv ihria. l- it t Jn

invurea com
-
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AND CHILDREN

It affords freedom of the
arms and body. There is

no stretching of the fabric
at one point and no loose-

ness or wrinkling any-

where.

ATHENA Underwear is

made in all sizes, weights
r.nd qualities, at the prices
you have been accustomed
to pay.

Each time you put on
ATHENA Underwear
you will realize that it is

the only kind made in ac-

cordance with correct
principles.

Sale 1y

DRY GOODS CO.

AZTEC
Fuel ComPany

Gallup Lump
Gallup Stove
Native Wood
Sawed & Split

Mill Kindling
PHONE 251

Its delici
ous flavor, plus
the richness
and strength of
Durum whole
wheat makes
Krumbles an
ideal wi nter
cereal.

10c
Look for
true signature

ady tu 1

question for future determlnatlea
Judge Killitts cited suspension of I
flogging sentence by Chief Justlw
Marshall, the first chief Justice, in

ison, and suspensions by .1

Hay and Clarke of the pre.--, nt tribu-

nal, former Justices 1. niton. Mats
i WS, Jackson and Itrown and manv

Others That many district atloinejs
have joined in the practice by reconi-- !

mending suspensions was also cited.

MONTANA INFANTRY IS

ENTRAINED FOR HOME

DouglM, Aril!., Oct. 11. Thr
i nd Montana infantry, egca

here for seven Weeks, entrain.,
left late today for the state mO

tion camp at Helena, Mont
Battery C, 'New Jersey art

arrived here late tonight and went

into next lo the Alabama artil- -

lery in Camp Funston.
Advices received by the Dtstr Ict o'

Columbia troops stationed here
cite thai they will receive on'1 In

'the Immediate future to antral a for

their home station.

100 YEARS OLD
"The kidneys play n most Important

part in causing premature old age Sag
death the more injurious the poisog
passing thru the kidneys the soanrr
nines decay" so says a distinguished
hyaii ian, who further advises P

people who are past thirty to pi

the Vitality of the kidneys and fn
blood from is, .noils elements s:ich

as uric acid to drink plenty of I'ur'
water sweat some every d iy il"

take "AnurlC" before menls.
This "Anuric" U nut no in tanl1

form, nnd can be obtained at a Mi'"1

any Orua store. H'nr thai b; rhe

lumbago, rheumatism, rusty'' joints
swollen feet or hands, due to ir1'

acid in the blood "Anuric" ullickl)

dissolves the uric acid a; hoi '',r
. .. nr.
ii.us uar. it was eiiscovereti
Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y.

Prevent old age by simply slpP

a ctii of hot water every morning J

fore breakfast, take u little "A
before meals and live to Le u hundre'i

OTHER NOTABLE GAINS

REPORTED FROM ROME

Many of Emperor Francis Jo-

seph's Soldiers Fall Into the
Hands of King Victor's Ad

vancing Columns,

mi wcnim jouaxAL eici.L LSSeeS 'ai
Home, net. 11. Italian troops,

fighting in the OOTOC rsgllSI soulli-ea-

of QkMitts, bave resumed their
march towards Trieste, gspturtng
Boveral tines of Austrian trenches and
more than fft&Q PflgOngra, nis Hie

ar office today. g gddttlon they
have ocgajpted atrong iy defended
i ihts boiwoen tho tflpaieoo river
end hill HOK, taking rtusntltiei of

ami ammunition.
Through lucc-esse- a on two other

fronts the Italians captured l,ilf ad-

ditional prisoners, The advances
Wars made in the Coomagnon seetor
of Paaubto, in the Trentlno, and on
the front of the Julian Alps, be-

tween Tuber and Verlniba, north of
QortShV The Austrian line mi the
Jslain from was broken, the itate-me- n!

adds.
'On the pasublo front .',30 prison-

ers were taken and 860 on the Julian
front, in addition im officers were
taken in the Cargo ad vanoe.

I 1,1 c II IKHOP1 Wl S

list. ln E V'BRDI

I'aiis, (let. il, The official stalo-me-

today says:
feoterday bom be were dropped by

enemy alrshlpi on Qorardmere and
reifort. The damage was Inslgniflo- -

ant.
"la-side- numerous surveillances,

I eeonaissances and ranee regulating
flights yesterday, our aeroplanes
fought fifteen engagements In the
Verdun region. 1'our enemy ma-- (

bines were brought dow n, one by

Adjutant Dorme. six other enemy
maChinSS were hit and fell into tin-

German lines.
"Blvouacks ami cantonments la

the vicinity of Peronne and Tergnler
:uiii aviation sbedg and the railway
siatons ai st. Quentin, Culssard aod
the wood of Porquerlcouri were iy

bombarded. A train between
Annis and Ham was attacked both
U" III,' ,,1111 I, u ma china nuns.

"During the niKht of the tenth tne
l.iirratli, in UtS Inn by of linden, the
Colmer Avln grounds and the Musi- -

I, cnn railway .stations were bom- -

DO) ded."

LANSING DECLINES TO

DISCUSS CONFERENCE

,i,.o..g.,H.u.ui....ll

j rotary and Mr- Wilfog were up early
'this mornina and talked briefly before
the fomw. departure.

ttaJIraod lias o Bidden.
Denver, Oct, 11. When the ho- -

Iffs auctioneer appeared today on thf
courthouse steps to offer for sab- the
Denver, i aramte A Northwestern rail-
road, tln re was no ladders, further
action on the prop. sal" WO

until November 21.

Tho Washington Apartments Tur-
kish Baths mid Ladies' lieanty I'ar-lo- r

nt (fOI West Central avenue is
now open to the public with Miss
Pearl Lambert In charge of both la-

dies' departments, Turkish bath
rooms for ladies, week days only,
from 8 a. m. to 7 p, m. Turkish
baths for gentlemen, Including .he
Swedish manage, under th-- manage-
ment of an expert man in tho buti-n- e:

s. every nii;ht from T IKI j m. an
Sunday. Make your appointments at
office or by phone 2ni;2.

sncouraqememA

This 13 pocailidrilvN

Tmm p? aTimetorEaw V

r.,i- .
If. I e ruuhii juui

Tf JL :"'ts. or fir-in- s,

" ' 1 nnd by all meOOg
keep "Mother's Friend" nearby, for
it you can put complete confidence
and reliability as a means of assisting
nature In accomplishing Its wonder-
ful work of preparation. "Mother's
Friend" soothes tup distressing pains
nnd gives relief from morning sick-
ness, as well ua makes an easier de-
livery. Get a bottle at your drug-
gist use eitertially and note the
Satis fall tIn received. A free book on
Motherhood will be sent all mothers.
IV rite for one. Address

The Brsdfield Regulator Co
Bldg.,

Atlanta, tig.

4V' FOR WOMENaS3

ATHENA Uuderwear is

tailored to fit Other
underwear has to be
stretched to the shape of

the figure.

ATHENA Underwear is

as different from other
underwear as a perfectly
tailored coat is different
from a bhapeless coat

The correct tailoring of

ATHENA Underwear
makes it comfortable,
dainty and in exact con-

formity with the figure.

For

GOLDEN RULE

dfc

DETERMINATION

I SENTENCES

BE SUSPENCO

Tribunal Seeks Power to Sus-

pend Criminal Sentences in

Absence of Congress Con- -j

feting Such Authority,

mr yosNiNO IIUNAL IFt'-H- llaglO Wll
Washington, Oct, 11, Determina-

tion by the highest judicial tribunal
nt the disputed power ,.f federal
.indues to suspend criminal sentences.
In the absence of congressional legis-

lation conferring BttCh authority and
also ill the absence of a federal pris-

oners' probation system, wag tough!
h ihe department ol .justice in the
test case against Judge John M. Killitl
Of the northern Ohio district court.
An original proceeding wsa Instituted
before the supreme court. It was ar-
gued in January, 1(16, and had since
been under advisement.

The department asked the high
court to issue a writ Of mandamus
vacating Judge Killit's order suspend-
ing a sentence of five years' impris-
onment in Fort Leavenworth peni-
tentiary Imposed upon Henehan for
etnbesgtnlg M,700 from the Second
National bank of Toledo.

Kospcndcd Sentence IfocroucHes,
Thai the suspended aentenos power

was an encroachment upon the pres-
ident's pardoning authority was con-

tended by the department Attorney
General Qronorf on January 10, MOT.,

ordered all district attorneys to op-

pose suspension of sentences,
In by presidents and Ihe de-

partments of Justice heads for gen-

erations. For twenty-fiv- e yean con-

gress has been asked to remove doubt
as to legality of the practise and
many bills have been introduced but
no action taken.

Not only Judge Killits bill the NoO
York state probation commission and
members of the New England bar de-

fended thai federal judges' power as
an advanced, human and just method
of reforming weak moral i liaract. rs.
Suspend Scnfenoes Without W. riaul.

Attorney General Gregory contend-
ed that Judges suspend sentences
Without warrant of law; that there is
no federal statute conferring such
power with them and that, ill the

of specific authority from con-

gress, the practise icsnlts In over
ruling by Judges of penalties
gcrlbl d by congress. That the Ju
have inherent power to suspend sen-t- i

bees was denied, the department in-

sisting that federal criminal laws are
mandatory except as to their maxi-
mum and minimum penalties

in supporting the suspension of
sentence Ju.Il..' Killits contended
that, shoulil the COUrt decide judges
could not indefinitely suspend

at least the should be held
to have authority to order tempor-
ary suspensions until the president
fdiouhl refuse a pafdCtt Be assert" d

that the ancient common law rrcov
gland such discretion ly the Judicial
and that also, it is an implied power
of the federal judicial y, established
by continuous custom.

Ancient Precedents Presrsated,
Exhaustive reviews of legal preced-fiit- s.

dating back to inception of An-gl- ll

Ha I 111 Jurisprudence, were pre-s- ,

Pled to the court by both sides. The
latest expression from ihe supreme
court istlf, in If11, left open the

Long Branch, N. Oct 11 Bee-- I
retar Lsneiag. declining to discuss

, . ... Ills conference last niKht Wllh I'resi- -

Bl ltlSll Mot Chant VeSSelS Still ! WIIsob on the aoromn submarine
activity off Ihe American coast, left

Detained 111 PortS WaKing here today ror Washington. These,- -

Your Step
Many pcnilf fail tn iia':,c that the COtfttHnn lialut

nf coffet drinkitiof may, soontr or later, handicap ability
and Under proTcti.

It i a gcitntific Pad thai coffee contain a harmful
ilru;, caffeine, which with many, iln"nli regular lists,
cauaes nervouanesa, headache, heart flutter, ur other
annoying tils.

The wise move ii to unit coffee and use

POSTUM

to Sail q r

European Waters,

a- HOININI IDuaNAL LIAaiP WIBBI

New Vork, Oct, tl.-- Although
there was DO news today to in. lie. lie
that the (ierinan siil'inuline Ut was
Mill InrkiiiK In the A'.lanln ICS lanes,
and while shipping interests be-

lieved Nile him headed for Heligoland,
there was evidence, that the British
admiralty will proceed with caution
In allowing Hritish ships to depart
from Atlantic coast ports. Two Brit-

ish vessels due to sail today did not
leave, and it was reported that others
which gave cleared,, boih Preach and
llrltish, will not sail at present.

vieieiiani gkPpa PodvhacJ.
hipping i ireb s heard t"day that

Admlnal Montagu Browningi in com-

mand of the British fleet at Halifax,
bad Issued orders detaining the Krit- -

ish merchant vesi els now In American
ports until such i time as it was
deemed safe for them to depart

A doen other laitlsh ships, jn- -

eroding the iuk Wiiite Star pas.-,n-g- ot

Her liner Adriatli their clearance
papers today but it wns said that
with the am lit Ion of the Adriatic.
the dales of their departures would
ib pond SPOW tin- developments in
the efforts which, it Is taken
granted, the British admiralty
makinir to i id Am. Mean waters
the submarine danger,

Will sail ill Noon.
Th,. Adriatic. White Star officials

said, will sail at noon tomorrow and
prospect iv, passengers have been no-

tified. The conlinn.il aKience of
Indicating additional submarine

activities along the Atlantic lanea re
salted In a reduction today In marine
insurance rates from the high m irk
struck Monday. Kates were quoted
at L' per cent, a drop of .10 per
cent from the getters) quotations ear-

lier m the week.
There waa a strong tendency in

naval circles tedni to believe that
the r-r-- 3 is headed for her hose Ht

Heligoland. Tins boWot is founded
on the knowledge that the crolsiag
radius of the U t ehgg boats does
not excel (.SOS miles.

T u mlaa many oppurtunltlra da.ll If
to But ratd JuiudsI aut aOa.

Made of wheat and a hit f wfecilesome MOtaattS,
this fanmiis pure food-drin- k liai a rich, inappy fiavoi
naneji hkt- - rnikl java cofiec, ytt contains no drug ivr
f thcr arinful clement,

PottUm comes in two forma. The original Postum
Cereal must In- - boiled; tuHmi Potturn, a soluble form,
is made in the cup uitli bolNag water the lame de-

licious dunk - inttcmtlv.

A h x k t health now

path of the future.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

Sold by GftKcri everywhere.


